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Volume XXXVI

Social Calendar for Spring
Set Up by Campus Groups

RUSH NEWS
Page 3

' , ....

4th Contemporary Arts Festival
Opens March 11, End April 30

The social cale-ndar !or th!! spring

semester was set up last week by
Spring Enrollment Drops;

represenlaUvcs fJ"om campus organizations.
All organizntions en campus were

' Decrea se Norma l,' Hunte r

invited to send .representatives to

Murray State enrollment has decreased 260 students £rom last
semester, according to Dr: Donald
B. Hunter, registrar. The figurenow stands at 3,421 . " This drop of
7 per eent is normal," Dr. llunter
said .
Over thq past two years springsemester enrollment has increased
36 per cent. In 1961 the enrollment
was 2,92Q. It was 2,523 in lhe
second semester of 1960.

meet with lhc Student Organization.
The social calendar is as fo llows ;

•

Feb. 22, Alphn Tau Omega smok-

er, SUB .
Feb. 23. Sigma Sigma Sigma Valentine's Dance, SUB .
Feb . 24 , Dame's Club dan ce, afte r

game, SUB.
Feb. 26, Backboard Club mecling,
SUB.

Exhibits, Con,erts,
Redtals, an,~. Drama
Planned for Period

The fourth annual Conlempor ar;.r
Arts Festival, sponsored by lhe fi ne
arts department, will begin !\{arch.
ll und run throug h April 30.
Arl exhibits, musical concerts
and recitals , a literature exhibit, a
le<:ll\re, and a drama will be features of the six-week festival.
The festiva l will open with a
student art. exhibit In the art division of the Fine Arts building. The
exhibit. wi-ll bo March ll-31.
At 3 p .m . OQ Mnrc h 11 the Sym·
phony Orchcst.r a , conducted hy ·Mr .
Ninety-one students completed Rlc hnrd Farre ll , and the Str inl!
their requirements for gr ad uation Orchestra , conducted by Mr. David
at the end of the fall semester .
Gowans. will e-ive 11 concert in t h ~
One out of the 91 received a recital .h'all ot the F ine Arts buildmaster o! arts in education degree. inl!'.
F.igthy-three received bac'.helor oC The tine artJ; music facultv will
srienre de!n'ees; seven re reived J)rt'~ent a l't'('itnl at 8 p .m . March
bachelor of ar'ts,
13 in the ncital hall .
'I'hose receiving bachelor of sciA Uternture extJ.it>it wilJ' be on
ence degrees were:
rlispl11v Marcb 12-24 in the toyer of
Robert Allen , Tampa, Fla .: the librn rv.
Thomas Angerio, Long Beach ,
A r eelhl bv P hi ~u Alnha ani:!
N. J .; Jerry Arfeberry. Murray: f;l!!'ma Alriha Iota will hf' ~iven at
Walter Austin, Rumsey; Donald ::1 n.m . March 18 in the reci t.al
Barlow, Ma)'fjeld ; Jewell Crowder
BBrlnn, Mavfield.
t'c1111. AI 8 p.m .. M:~ rrb 20, Dr .
Edwjn T41r.w n will deih•er a lP.t"William Bondur ant, F ulton: Co- lure. " William Faulkner," in the
ri ne Brady , Louisville ; Sar ah
rel'iiAl hill\.
Brian, Bridgeport, Ill .; Nancy
"'J'hp Chalk C:arrl~>n ." a dram!l
Bruce, Paducah ; Alfred Bushart, hv Fnid B="rrnold. will be t»'l"~ented
Fulton.
in the .Aitditnril)rri M11rch 22-''4 nt
Ollie Camp, Harrisburg, IlL; -" o .m . llfr. R. E . Johnso n will be
Lar ry B . Carter , Mayfield ; Joe fhp di t el'tor.
Cartwright, Madison, Tenn.; Boyd
The rhoir rmd nr-'l tor in chont«.
Flnv Casey, Marion ; Bobby Cas- condurfed bV Mr . Rnhert Banr, wi ll
sity, G?lden P ond.
.
present 11 cor>nert J\·fll,.('h 25 at ~
Bobble Cooper, W ~ngo; Fried.a "' m. in the Student Ur! ion BuildCdthran._ Kuttawa : J1m my Creek- 1 infl'.
mur, P:mcet_on ; Pene-lope Crowell,
The bra •a r_h 11;,.- •nd s:vmn'lv\Of,.
S:msonta; ~illy J'QC DcnT!am, Mut· hand, r nnducted 1W »r.'fteuleet
r.ay.
ttan, wm flv. 1 111r-. 11 1....;crJerry Dougla!, Paducah j' ~ an e" .M~>l"t'h 27 l'l ttle AudJtorilam.
Dresback, Decatur. Ala.; Grnhall)
The f"~tival will l'lnse --"" aft
Duvall, Frank(ort: .:Joe R . Dyer , nrt ,. .. hlbit hv Mr . Wlllia m W-'l lrn sMurray ; Michael Fa,rmer, Murray, lev . The exhibit. in l'lc a rt division.
Betty Fredrick, Murray; Caro- wi\1 be shown April 9-30.
lyn Sue Fulton, Murray; Anita
Gates, Sebree; Johf)lli e Gentry,
Jeffersontown; ph y I I is Gentry
Hickory.
(Co.nUnued on Page 3)

F eb. 27, Pi Kappa A!p'ha Smokcr,
SUB .
Feb. 28, Sigma Chi Smoke r, SUB .
· March 1, Delta Delta Club s moker, SUB.
March 3, Women' s Society luncheon, SUB .
March 3, Sigma Chi " Playboy
DR. SIDN EY P. MOSS
Ball," SUB .
Mardi 10, Alpha Tau Omegaclosed dance, Maylield.
!\l arch 10, Alpha Gamma Rho
closed dance..
TilE DOSS .. . The ha ppy ending or "Campus Lights" apPeals to Ernest VAUDEVIT,LE . . . Charles Tilley, senlor, Hopkins ville, and Diana
March 17 , Murray debate tourna - Vaug hn, junior, P rov i~nc•e, who played the " head ma n" who got his MOn roe, .SI"nior, lndiauapqlis, Ind., bring back a bygo ne era with
ment.
new show in the 25th anni versary production.
"lloonlight Bay," one of tbe most popular numbers in "Campus Lights."
March 17, Pi Kappa Alphn open
dance.
March 22-24 , Play, "The Chalk
Dr. Sidney Pt. Moss, English pro- Garden," Auditorium .
lessor , has recently had his book
March 25, Dames Club style
" Poe's Literary Batlles: The Critic show.
March 30, Ag Club square dance
in !:hie Contexb of his Literary
Milieu" accepted by the Duke Unl- tor high school seniors.
versity Pres11 •
March 31 , Regional Music FcstiM any readers or Poe, according val.
to Dr. Moss, think of him only as March 31-April 8, Spring vac ntion.
'- a writer oi tales and ~ms . But
April 9, Sigma Sigma Sigma juke
By JeaMtte McDougal
Pat Corbell also ga\te a good pet· there ; it neilh.er helped nor hinder- the shoW neded a special theme,
he was much more famous as a box dance, SUB .
formance as Lucy Ful1t.
ed the show. Their performance in
" Cnmpus Lights" of 1962 was
Congratulations, " Campus Lighteritic , · Critics are unanimous in
April 13, Alpha Tau Omega open
The ~how was well cas t in genet- ''Satan Takes a Holiday " was thei r entertaining, bttt doesn't merit :rave
ers"
of
1962.
This
was
one
of
he
liailing Poe as America 's first dance.
notices.
al. Charles Tilly urid Diana Monroe only small redemption .
great critic.
April 14, Sigma Sigma Sigma better shows.
comical
and
appealing
as
AI
Koehn
did
h.is
best
bii
of
actwere
The dynamie ' balance between
The thesis ol Dr Moss's ~ closed dance , Paducah .
the band nnd voices was much Gabriel and his conscience . Thei r ing to date in the number " It
is th.at much of Poe's book reviews.,
April 27. Agriculture field da y.
duct In the vaudt•ville portion was Ain't Necessarily So.' '
literary articles, critical essays,
April 28, Sigma en• " Derby beeler than In past years . The dir- an audience favorite..
1 chuckled slightly at "Deacons
ector
,
Ja
ck
Gardner,
must
have
nnd editoria l oomment were wr it- Day."
"Ve~li La Guibba ," .sung by Gary Diggins ," The Utile ta-ta, ta·ta·ta ,
be!!n
r
esponsible
for
this
improveten ul)der the stram or attack nne!
April )7-28, Water Carnival , Cnrr
ment. The ban(! , proba bly the 'most Hn~cr , and the violin solo by Iran ta theme caught n1y ima,gination.
dl;l{C.Ilse. Dr, Moss devotes mu:_ll Heallh 1l'luildinsr.
important
single organization ar the Act9n wc,re tWQ o.l) the best receiv- rt, wasn't something that Lester
The rwxt Feder al Service EnsPace to f1JCr~ating the cirruml ·ft!lnffl, Av. Club barbcque . .
Ell:rl Stl n:«;s 1\ioold tra.rtee E xamination will. be---iJ.ve.n
~ - .swun g at the righ-t §me~ ed ~un1be.r.s GA-Ul&-- pregrarn . ,.,... ··"'t'l'rl~'ali'tl
stanc« 9.(_.tbose literary baUI~s
May 10, "jUnior-Senior _prom .
Jnnice Padgett, baeked by thC' fraturl", hut It's as close to " opry" March 17. Applications must be ob"Pbc''s · ret)utatlnn hm: a~ s umed al1.lay 1!,_ All-Campus Smg , SUB; na mely in numbers featuring the
Murray Men, gavt> an excetlent as r like to hear.
!\lOSt mythic proportions since his· Mar- 1 , ACE Banquel , Wom-en .'1 band .
tai ned from the placement office
The Introd uction of the band performance. Her voice was clear
deatti. tl r . Moss shows in his book Clubhouse.
.
before Mar ch 1.
There
are
those
who
may
have
members
individually
and
in
secand
lovely.
that that reputation was largely
May 18, Alpha S1gma Alpha
Candidates must have completed
tions was interesting and informa ~ Mrs. Sue Vaden gave the best (ound tiHe theme obj~tio n able , or expect to complete with 21
shaped by Poe's literary enemies '· Bermuda ~last ," S~JB .
performance of them all . Her howe ver, I am certain that the months a four-year college course
who tried to discredit him as a
May 19 , Sigma Ch1 closed dance. tive.
Ernest Vaug hn was well chosen costume was the best in the show, writers dkl not mean it to be of- leading to a ba~helor' s ~gitee <_~r
critic by discrediting him as a
May 26, Dames Club b~nquet.
man .
:\1ay 26, Tau Kappa Epsilon open for the role of lhe ...Boss," and aJld Joter voice was just right Cor
have th ree years experience m
fensive. Since his was an annivCI'- wo rk which has prepared them for
ga \'C a convi ncing and commend- the numbers s1Je sang.
" P oe's Literary Battles" was dance.
Thf' danci.rl11 chorus was jus t sary t>roduetion, I did ·nut fee l tbat federal service.
able performance.
June 4·7, Final examinations.
wmpleted two years ago when Dr,
Moss was granted a summer sabbatical. Much of the research was
done in the newspapers and magazines of Poe's area . So-me of his research led him int(l correspondence
With librarians jn England and
MSC's varsity rifle team set two
Ger man y.
new Murray State records in a
Dr. Moss describes his wurk as a
shoulder-to-sho.u kler match with
"piece of literary lletecti()n or,
l\Hddle Tennessee. Murray won
Paula Jones , freshman , May- for ROTC. In 1960 she was "Miss
better still, as the. assembling of
1,413 to 1,361.
a literar y jigsaw puz1.le. All the
Alec Guiness portrays Gulley tion <Of " The Horse's Mouth ." The
Joe Rand<Olph , st>nior, Central field , has been chosen Murray Purchase District" and runner-up
pieces of evlden·c e hnvc to be gath - Jlmson, a dedicated nrti st who i ~ setting of the film is London , a City, with a 291 setl.l new individual State's " Mountain Laurel" reprc- in Kentucky's " Ju nior Miss Amerered and asembled . When a piece halt tramp , half genius, in " The. v nri ~a ted panorama. of a many· high seore record and the riJ\e team se-ntntive.
ica" contest. She is majoring in
is misi ng, its absence is bmmd to Horse's Mouth,' ' to play at tho sided city .
Tl1e four o~·h~r finalist~'! were business.
set a new leam high1 score record .
be conspicuous and disquieting . Capitol Frklay night at 7.
Guin ness mnde the screen adapAll "M-ountain Laurel" repreMurray's top f ive were : J/X! Rnn- Nancy Apmtm, Sophom-ore, OwensOne never knows what the fu!l pic- The colorful iilm comedy is thCI ta t i(ln him self !rom J(Jyce Cary' s dolp, 291 ; Uo-b Whilt<On, freshm an, lxlro ; Sallp Carter, ir.eshman, May- sentatives will go to Pinevi lle in
ture is without a\1 the evidence.
first of the foreign film s to be novel by the same name. This is Owensbc.ro, 281 ; Rob~:rt Crowe , sen- field ; Pat Jones, senior, Grand May for the fi nal jud~ing . They
" Moreover, the pieces cannot be shown each Friday nlght. There the first tim-e that Guinness has ior, Whitesville, 281 ; Mike Stayton , Rivers ; and Anne Wrather, f'resh - will spend approximately a week
forced into position. however much will be only one showing.
doubled .as both actor and author. f:reshman , Cayce, 280 ; and Kem1eth man, Murra}:.
attending par ties and meeting the
one is tempted at times to do so
Gulley is a zany, off-beat modThe brilliant series of Guinness Heath , sophomore, Mayfield, 278.
Miss Jones is brigade sponsor other oontestants and judges.
(Continued on P age 6)
ern artist In the screen adapta· comedies, " Kind Hearts and C'lrContestants are judged on beauoncts," " The Promoter ," " The
ty, poise, and personality. The
Lnvender Hill Mob," won him
winner wiU be crowned by Marcia
fam e. However, he r.ea cbed his
Chumbler, sophomore, Mayfi1eJd.
peak when he received t he AcadMurray's representative who was
emy Award Oscar for his perf(lrm" Mountain Laurel Queen of 1961."
ancc as the colonel in " The Bridge
Forty-six girls were in competi.
on the Rh·er Kwai."
tion to r-epresent Murray State .
Ha.r\·cv Bailey, sophomore, MemS£>niors in the contest were :
phis, said that some movies which
Dian Bluflim , Sccttdale, Pa. :
might be shown are : " The Mouse
Diane !!:lkins , Murray ; Aliene
That R o:~rcd ." " The 39 Steps ."
" The Silken Affa ir ," "Simon and
Hodg .:, Paducah ; Deanna Hughes,
Crossville, Ill. ; Verbal Hulfachor ,
La ura." " Doc!or HI l ar '!e," " Pnradi!W! La!!OOn ," "Our Man in Ha rowlin~ . lll .;
Beverly Johnston,
Paducah : Pa't. Jones, Gr and Rivers ;
van a," "Chance Mcetin e:," " "Toudl of Larceny,'' " Tnvasion
Shirlev Moore, Paducah ; and JanetQuartel.'' " All tll Se.<l ," " The Doc·
Russel l, Mayfield .
tor's Dilemma ,'' and " Private' s
.runior competing were :
Progress.''
Clnarlcne G i Ui n~ton , GcQlconda.,
Ill .; P hyllis Bottomley. Mt. Vernon , Ind .; Shir ley Colley, Clinton ;
Gayle Herrington, Louisville ; Carole Hutchens , Bentoo ; Ellen Mor~:an, Paducah :
Frances Pinson,
Today, 3·S:DeUa Della club open
Jackson , Miss.; Carol Richardson,
house, 11 1 Wilson Hall .
IJollywOQd . Fla .: .Joy Riley, Paducah ; and Nancy Williams , Baskett.
Tonight, 11 :30: Weslev f'lcu nda tion
meeling, Wesley Foundation.
Sophomores :
Miss Apman ; Elizabeth Bivins,
TQmorrow, 6:30 p.m .: Canterbury
Mt . Carmel, 111. ; Diane Boswell,
Club meeting, St. J o'hn's Church.
Smit:b1and ; Janice Cherry, MurTomorrow, 6:45 p.m.: Christian
ray ; Bonnie East, New Concord :
Student Foundation meeting, ChrisMelissa Henry, Jonesboro , <\rk .;
tian Stud-ent Center .
Mar-y Ann Jones , Mayfield : DanTomorrow. 7 p .m.: Alpha Tau
ctte Littleton, Paducah ; 1\nn Ma Omee:.a s moker, SUB .
han , Mayfield ; Barbara McHatton ,
Friday, 6 p .n1 .: Banquet Baptist
Lyndon ; Sharon McNeal , Benton ;
Center.
Linda Overholser , West ManchesSaturday, 8 p.m. : Basketball :
MSC vs. Tennessee Tech, Sports WINS STATE TITLE . . , Marlnell My'en, senior, LyDD Gmve, was ter, Ohio ; Jane P.eeples, Fulton :
Carolyn Pclnd·exter, Hopkinsville:
Arena .
chosen " Kentucky Dairy Princes"" at the recent convention of the Carol Vincent, Bremen ; a nd J ulia
SEEKS NATIONAL TITLE . • • Nancy Willi ams, junio.r, Baskett, MurSaturday (after game: Dames' Kentucky Dairy AssochHion. She will compete this summer for ther
England, Springfield , Ill .
ray State's nominee ror " Glamour Magazine's" "~en Best-Dressed Club dance, SUB . ·
national title. Miss Myers wa 11 chosen on the basis of polsoe, beauty,
Freshme,n. ;
.
Tuesday, 7 p .m. : Pi K;Appn Alpha
College Girls ln America" con~st, will compete with grrls fro m colleges
and
dairy
bAckg
roun'(l.
(Sec
story
on
,,age
'
2.)
Mary
Ann
Arnold
,
Ca lvert City ;
s moker, SUU.
all o~r the countr y fo 1' the nallonal tltlc. (See stor)' on P age 2.)

Mid-Year Brings
Degrees to 91

Moss's Book on Poe
Wili Be Published
By Duke U. Press

ZSih Anniversary 'Campus Li~hts' Entertaining, Says Critic
Who Lauds Cast; Production DDesn't Merit Rave Notices
Federal Service Test
To Be Given March 17

I
l

\

First in Foreign Film Series
Will Play at Capitol Friday

I

Upcoming Events

Varsity Riflemen Set
Two Firing Records

Cnmoanies. Schools
Schedule Jnlerviewt

Paula Jones, Freshman Coed From Mayfield,
Wins Right to Vie for 'Mountain Laurel' Tille
Donna Bardill, Prlncet<O n ; Lawana
(:ain, Owens boro; Miss Ca rter ; J oy
F'entress .
Hopkinsville;
'M Iss
Jones : Linda Marine, Mur r ay ;
Becky Robar ds, Hartford : Pat
Sweeney, Orlando, Fla. ; Brenda
Titsworth, Benton ~ Na ncy Walston,
Paducah; and Miss Wra ther.
Murray State has not yet rec"lived an invitation to send a rr~ pre
sentative to U1e C<Ontest.

'""m

Rpnr-p,o;entntivt>c
No rfh we~t
Prn MuiW11 Llfl!" Tnsur 11ni'P Co. will
he nn l'lln'l n U$ tnriay to Mi,!"ucs ""·
f'V'11ur>ities in sales. P arl•1enhl Citv
.!:chools renre~~>ntative will be. her-P.
t r~m orrow to dis(' uss l1'11.C'hin !£ nositinn in elerpentary an,d second:q·y
srhools.
lntervipws must b'e 11rran!!ed
th•roua h the Placement Office. Credentials m ust be on file hcfcrc n
stLident can be interviewed.
Other repre~en t:rtives will be on
cnmrms as tollowa :
F ridav, D avi~ss County Schools.
C\ementarv teac hers : Tuesd:tv. Retail Credit, in vesti~ators. : Wednesday. Fer l!uson·Florissant School
District. Fe r~usoo , M.o.. elernen·
tar y and secondary teachers .

l
l

\

''

I

•

.. . . .

__

SEEKS STATE TITL~ , . ; P aula J on,es, fresh!p.an, Ma yfl~ld , has been
chosen to represent Murra',y State at tbe MoUJitaln Laurel contest in
Pineville in May.

T HE

.... J

What Do You Get -~istory_of ~shlon_~~_veals_
()L.t ·of' College?
Wh~t

does Msc

~mVe ·to o~~..-~m.?

War's Influence on Clothes:
Ra·pper Dresses Above Knees

Thl•

frequently asked question • ent irely upOn , your

attitude toward coll'ie.Ji{e. :. .

By Aloma Williams

~

tf -you " hit the highWay" at_ (eur each af.terneen, how can you ex.pecl: toi have -a full and
rW...flrding college Ufe?1
.
.
1

Professors and patents ·constantly remind
students that there is more to colleJe than social
life. ~ut students here need to be 'reminded
that there is more to MSC than classes.
To have a college, there must be students.
Is MSC a college only during tJte week?
Various social groups have spOnsored week·

en.d dances and activities, and have brought

~-·

••

..

"'name" bands. Yet the majority of these are
UJlSUtcessful att~mpts to provide students with
an active social life.
On a campus -where sororitiH and fra~rnity
members are a minority group , it seems that all
s~ut{ents would be interested in attending the'
various social functions- not just dances, but
such events as "Campus Lights," plays, and
conee rts.
College is expensive, so why get o n ly half
your money's worth?

Where ~
.Ulh
1"};ft
"· dat'why?
"e

A.

-~

•
· E~ti(ely too often an 'American stu dent enters
college ( and sometimes finishes) w itholit the
slightest' rl.otion of what vocation he mtght
enter- Granting that college is a testing ground
f determining potential and that opportunities

fo

...

are almost unlimited for' an intelligent yopnf:
person, an attitude of "the sky's the limit" is a
"""
, r beginning when objectives need to be
~UI.nned.

The approaching spring season, as the Parisian
fashion ho\lses reveal their latest styles, is an appro·
priatc time 1o review !the styles of woml'll1s clothind
since the turn of the century.
Ladie&' !bathing suits, tor example, have been a
li'Ub}eet of tremendous change in the past 57 yeoars.
In 1905 swim outfits were made lrom 10 yards. oj
material, in 1945 from only one yard, and since that
"itty-bltty-yellow-polka·dot·blkini" or the '60a there
is cause for speculation !.hat even less material- is
being usedl Appropr iate 'beach w ear In 1917 was a
heavy, w OOl chemise worn over -bloo m er.;. Shotl'!l and
knee st ockina:s wel'e worn with the suit and tak£"n
'O ff only b y the very daring.
With the flapper era in t he '20s came bathtub
gin, the Charleston, and a shockingly tight :fitt ed
knit suit wi th long underpants and si.O(kings. Bath·
ing suit manulacturers in 1933 dared to d isplay the
'first r eally slinking bathing suit, the Maillot, frt•m
the Riviera. Police had! to control the crowds when
it WM' displayed in a window in New York ! By '45
the two-piece suit had taken over in populari~y
altho•"' h it had previously been banned In 'Rye,
""'"
N.Y., and Dover, N. J .
Wars often affect the way women dress. After
World, War I •girls looked like boys, but after World
War Il they were once more distinctly feminin e.
No change in fashion is really new, but • modiiication of something which came before. There are
three cycles which. appear one each century wlt h
$1.U'Prisin(g regularity. There is the bell-shaped cycle
-like the hoop skirta of the Civil War belle ; backIul.lness cycle-like the bustles of Edwardian beauties at Ute tum of the century; and the t ubular
cycle characteristic of the liWOs. Following World
W~ I the tubular 11tyle w a11 "in", It was considered
very chic to look lboyish with no waJslline and
cropped l'lltir. Flappers" were the glamour girls o£
the period, and' t.heir f avorite outfit was the chernU;e
which res.embled a man's long sh irt 'tied around
the middle, the cheek·hugging cloche hat, a reasonablc l acsimile of a pot was the ullirpate in head·
gear. Later the beltline was pushe:¢ d0\vn over U1e
hips mak1ng the wai~t line obsolete. A s skirt&
a

COLL E G E

WMnealloy, FM. 21 , 1962

NE W S

CoUege'" NeWs Is a-Big Headache, But a Proud 'Accomplishment

Staff-Members and Reporters Spend 190 Hours on Each lss!Je
~=

•

••

LAYING IT OUT . . . Actual 'ltonatruction" of the
paper ls done OR Tuelday Ulgb' at tbe Murray Demo•
crat. Cbetld og the l•yoat~f a ,.ge are (left kt right),
Tom Farthing, buslneu m anager. Paul Miller, sports
editor, and Tom Rlckmaa, a"$klstaot business manager.

FINISHED PRODUCT .. , 1'he end result of a week's
labor is the Wednesday edllion of The College News.
.lulkl England (left), feature edlt&r, Bob McGaughey,
assistant sports editor, and Kay Brew, news editor•
look uvcr lasl week's Issue.

ducing a newspaper really is.
The news editor makes Ute assignment and po.<rls
it in the uffice. If it's a special story for spores,
society, or featu re page, the assignment is made by
One of the biggest he-Wtdles yet proudest ac· the corresponding editor. The reporter then goe! to
complishment of a small group of people Is the his news source for \.he information. Oft en this
paper you are now fCadi.rJC. F Qr the slat! and re· involves going back, checking again by phone, or
porters who write, edit, iand ptn n each College News. running down additional information. After the
this weekly ct! 10rt am~;mn~s to a11 estimated HIO story ie written it is turned in to the copy de!!k or
hours per issue.
to the special editor who rewrites it i£ necessary.
Contrary to the pof)ular belief that young journalFrom the editor's copy pencil the story journies
ists spend all their time wr.Jti 11 g, the time spent , at to the Murray Democrat where .is is printed on
the 'liypewritel' is actually much less than the time galley proof. The galley is then sent bat!k to the
it takes tel gather the news. edit jt. into acceptable College News office where it is read for e!'rors and
copy, fi t it on p~ ge la~outs1 · ch~k . proofs ot it for corrected. Then page layout is made from the l\alerrors . and sup-erv ise the h nal prmbng of the paper. ley, cuttittg an.d filling in w here neeessru·y.
Foil~win8: a ·storY fr(Jfll rts bifth on an assignTuesday night the entire slafL bas .i!- staruilng
mcnt shee~ ,\i() jts ,im,nor:fality on. the prinl® pag~. dale with the paper. From 6:00 p.m . ' till upwards
,tlJ.e re4 dcr ~a n I.IIl d~rsl@.n!il. how ' com plic:w:q pro- .of midnight ~he group su!)i'rv!!les the .m~hanical
.,.
side of joJ.U-paliSrlJ
the Mw-ray Democrat staff.
•.
prints The College News.
,,,.
d.
ha.ve }roblcms

as

. (. ;:

TALKING IT OVER , • . Jura l Llbb.rt (left.), society
editor, (ets some Ups !rom Editor Haroleae Pridy
o-n making asstgnme~~ts for the next iuu.e. Stories are
assigned Jo reporters and special writers early each
week so t.he paper can meet its deadlines.
Spor ts, fo:r example, is a big headache in "between''
seasons. Society, with "Socially Speaking" appearing each week, must have a constant supply of
social news and information from the Greek organizations. Feature page, having no ads, must also
lilt a large area but with light material.
To most students Wednesday is just the middle
of a school week. But \.0 the "residents" of 111
Wilson Hall, Wednesday represents the finished
product o£ a week's labor. And also the beginning
of still another issue.

'Beh I' nd the Scenes'
AI a Beaufy (OnleSf
'

'stuaents must become aware of who they
are, ·what tP,eir capacities are, what ther"desit'e
of :nf~ ~hd ;the:h det~1mine ~ 0 prepare for ~Ufe,
in '46 the tu..bu~·
100\,;,,haq. acquired its )l'lbst pro· ~
.,
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Atnerican s tude nts must begin· to think-tO With drapping and peptums.• S kirts ,ga;iried widlb ~nd'
~n
~n
test Wednesday to see what really happened
1 o r dod~giv~n intellects fully in p~rTile trendr Was t o.warii' tlan:Cier.,. .shoes witp '
-"~
A,ll pf lhe ~nt,estan~ "'!en:: \.}lere, trembling m
empoy U
.
t }"
platform sol e~ a·n d •tknendGUs
'boWS..r,'
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I ,.. ' ~ - 't.>
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~ (.-'11
b<tthmg s~;uts---B~enda :J3J;lSCoe, Lawal'lnl!. Cam, J an1
1
par,i ng for tb.e best hfe we can learn
lvel'\lt of illis\v;a ~ lin · the "g0(4~i\ aie'' before mos:t rr 1t "l'he .on.lyl u~qal J..lURg ~Ps~l th~ l ~~.; ,.vaS.'
t' .
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.
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and 0 bj 'c t i'V-4:8;> _·, .,W
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1
thQUght; out for themselves.
·
bow are availabl e to e'll'el'.y womru'r. "" Gnb llgail}, · of ~n j}'JYl.S ,corhpetil\g on · the 1la8U9. @~ beAuty. po _, ' boon to thOse of•!10U w ho ~re tned'o:a( ' se~ii~ t>eb~ie
1fewi and radio station WF'\) L' Mrs. P. W. Ordway,
One professor h~re af <I N~ht\Jcky Wesleyan wasitlines and femini!' ity are with~' 1 u$.PShoes hti{i~ :s'p eal\i.TI.(. lit>Wty, and d~iry Oackl!:tt)'tin~ .:.•IL··"
.
Reynolds .get" heY man and Troy ' .POhab~ bei,ng l:jome <.conomics departmen\ ; ~hd Easley, presidt":. nt
obseived tha.t "European students had little reS· been squareQ·of:f p~ th e toe and srlc~kers' of every
"'j\ ho~e ~conomlC!S nl&JO~ f rom .Lynn G,m ~t, Ma~t- slobbe-ed' b~ by adol'ing Jemales ·: ·
'
. ' o! the Student Organizatiop; J erry Summerv1Ue,
1
P:~t for Ameri~ans studying abroad because our color and fabric ~we ~ken over ;f!le 91gb .school n~.l is ~p. honor , .stud.~ nr _ aAd~1l'' m?~r~~'of ~'D; -t~ , ?n the·'SuGjt..Ct'lof mov.Jcs, 1 cun'f'rc'hten;b~r , wh~ 1 RO.T.C. ba ttalion commander ; Mr~J. H~rolene P!'idy,
. d t had
·
and coliE'_ge set. K1l~s, b~g, bold,. swea~et:~ apd knee :r:.arm.bdP. Alpha and Kappa. ~. ta P t, on rnr . IP. 1 last saw 'a renily believable and convincmgly pot- editor of the College News1 and Don Wilson, bUSUJcss
0 f their own. Hej SOXj
0 P i mons
s.tu. en i
. ... no
jla-tre hit the college campuses wtth full fore~. termtie:!l. A charter member of K appa Omi_cron Pt, trayed effort. The Vast major ity of films dumped m anager of the Shield.
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suggested this was probably the resul~ of Amer- J ewelry for the '60s is bold and impressive. Coll)rs she is .now pl't!sid.ent. of the h\)norary h~mll ~n~m·
ican "id eas.. of fair-play and broad-mmdedne!$, awe mol'e lU'S<.'.ious than evel' 'before, ranging 'ics !tOCJety.
Jl ,
1
.'
•
Cjln "it be that in attempting to see the many from one end' on the spectn.un to the otht'r. SimplicMarinell hopes to tea$ alter graduahon . and 19
sides l& every question, we fail to reach any ~ty, yet <'lassie "St~le, b _ the f ashion keyO?te. S~e p lanhing ~ get a master's degr~. Her ~an~,!~~·
_ ~
· .
W
'ti '.1 Are we '61 the most dommant mfl uence on Amencan ~ash- however. 111. ~o be a home. maket not a ~
I
~ec~ston, concermng o~r 0 ~ post ?n ·
ion is the "Jp.ckie Kennedy Look."
she emph~stzcs, but. a hp~e make.r. .
.·
Sl~tmg on a fence of ltberality, as hke ly to iall
But best of all, to the males-' thinking at least, is theHer dutJes D.S Dauy _Princess wilt tnclude tom ~og
off one way as another?
aY&lanche of short t;k1r ts that can be tound in the state promotng dalry . products ancf representing
We are similarly liberal iri accepting the virtually every style ranging. frOm SI)Ol11ls clothes. to ~e.ntu~ky next September in the national con~est
standard~ of 'other people. 1ns le ad of living the evening wear. Higher and higher goes th~ hemhne, tn ChiCago.
h"
)\
f
. t
as the men of Amer ica show a very rare tntcrest m
MSC salutes Marinell M,yer&. anQ wishes her 11
~~way we k now oW, we are sue, con .onms 8 fashion . . . or r ather what fashion reveals.
successful r eign.
we m ust ad. as th,e crowd does. (Its eas1er than
thinking for ourselves.) When others cheat on
exams, eopy term papers and book , repor~S.
nla)lage to make jUst passing grades theSe
.
' .
thmgs are ,good enough for the charactenshe
stud"eljlt. · He can rafionahze enough to ease his
a lready ~lUrred conscience. What's become of
the. moral and religious teachings he lea.rned at:
home? Or did he,leatn them at all?-The Pane•
'K•
Wftl
' eona-..~.
p,am.,
DiUCT
ey&ll
~··

rhou1hts of V1lue
•'PUblic opinion in a democracy wields the
'
".JCejlter."--Charles
Evaris Hughes.
"The tyntmy of a prince in an oligarchy Is
not so dangerous to the public welfare as the
apa-thy ~ of a citizen in a democracy."-Montcsquieu
"No nation is permit~cd to live in ignorance
w it h impunity.'"-Thomas J eiferson
1
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-
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'CiVUiiation af)d profits go band in hand-''

Splas
"' an'' dSex'

One of the instructors in the social science department must think enrollment is too large in one
O'r his classes; he has been very emphatically urging his students to obtain drop cards for his clas:!
immedia tely.
•
•
•
Thc recent springlike weather seems to have real ly
intoxicated MSC students. Several have nlreac:iy
been bold enough to lake advantage of Kentucky
Lake'.s swimming facilities.
•
•
•
Perhaps it would be a good idea if some professors were to visit the collo~e book store occasionally. It's a bi~ frustrating for students to be told
by a professor that the bookstore has a textbook,
and then to be very ddinitely told at the bookStol'e
that the boqk is not in stock.
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Entere d 111 second clan matter a t the poat olll ce In Mu r ri! y, Ky.

You . give but litpe when you give of your
possessions.' lt ls when you give of your::;elf
thai you truly g h.re.- Kahil Gibran

.

4

OHicial Weekly Newspaper of Murray Stale Colleg-e. Murray, Ky.

"One of the weaknesses of a democracy is
t hat u nUl it is righ t u p against it, it will
never face the truth."-Stanley Baldwin

;.
•
,l.
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T~c first thing Lhe girls we.J'C aslrod to do was to,
draw numbers {or ordO' o.f appearance bclore the
judges. •'Oh, well, it's stutim:~. out right," said Bar·
ba.ra Tcnnan~ as she drew ~umber on:.
Various things caused a little turmoll backstageJanet Harrison developt.d a run .in her stockmg, but
luckily hod another pair on hand.
Right i.:lefore Sally J o Martin was to appear in
her cocktail dress, she made the horrible discovery
that her matching heels had been left ln the donn.
A fra ntic call to Ordw ay H all found the line busy,
and Sally ended up wearing somcone's hastily
borrowed, but flattering, black heels.
The girls had to appear in a sports outfit, and a
cocktail dress, besid-es a bathing suit. The l att~
tended to be rather upsetti ng to the contestants.
"The thing to do when they stare is to stare right
back at them" 'Was Barban Tennant's theory.
some of the q ue6tions the girls were asked during
their interviews were:
"What is your fashion type?"
'"What do you consider your annl(al clothing
budget?"
"What colors do you preJer?"
"Do you believe in going along wilh fashion lads?"
Sid Easley contributed to the q uestioning by inquirin.g, "Do you wear bennudas in the cafeteria?"
The girl chosen MSC's candidate for the "Giamour Magazine" contcsl was Nancy Williams, junior,
home economics major , Baskett. Nancy, who was
nominated by P i Kappa Alpha fraternity and Kap
pa Omicron Ph i home economics sorority, wore a
spo:rls ensemble which she had designed and madea black &uit with a cocoa 1brown blouse. Her accessorics were a black faille hat, cocoa brown g loves,
black heels, and a tapestry purse. Her cocktail dresst
was ·of red velvet accessorizcd by red satin shoes,
while gJova;, and rhmestone Jewelry. Nancy al."'
modeled a red paisley bat.h.i.ng suit..

The College News

"We live under a government of men and
mornin newspapers."-Wendell Phillips

"' Ther e is nothing so easy but that it becomes
difficult when y-ou do it with reluctance .Terencer,

·*:r

fl'le Jhl'rleen , , ,

'"When war declared, tru t h is the first cas·
u alty.''-Ar thu r P onsonby

- -. ~

"

upon the. American public are ~lther sex)~ plQl.<i'
about ancient b~tory, or sexy drama nbout rorcign
spies o1· S«i.Xy comedies aboul. se~ 1\.fter a while
you get. the idea that a movie is rated by ~e
number' of four-letter words per scen-e. Pretty dis·
couraging, isn't it?
But the most recent phenomenon ot the silver screen.
is the craze Cor "twi st'' movies, Watchi ng, all sorts
of wcll-pt·OpOrlioned young ~adies, middllc-agcd
bank presidents, and •·cute little kids" madly
dancing at the P~ppcrmint Lounge gives one the
idea that ,~he rest of the world is obviQu.sly passing
you by. Sort of makes you want to rUn out into
the aisle and join right in $0 you'll be a part of
all lhis 60-cents-a-ticket brand' of sheer happiness.
Anyway the manager of the art. theater, an MS~
sophomore, says lhere will be no film s of the exot1c
"50 go~geous girls" type. Far be it from us to ad~
vocate moral decay.-J. England.

~alvin Coolidge

.
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Sorority Informal Rush Parties c·onlinue; Tri-Sigma Valentine Dance to Be Friday Night·at 8
By Jerral Libbert
·The annua1 Valentine Dance ot
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority will
b,e presented, Friday night (rom 8
to 12. Charles Ja.m,es will be the
featured band at the semi-formdl
dance.
J
Tickets can be purchased trom
! any Tri-Sigma membor or at. the
door . Tne admiss ion iS $1 .50.
Sorority Rus b Partlea
The Cirst intorrnal rush parties
were held last night by Alpha Sli rn a Alpha. The tiheme was " Vive la
ASA !"
Rushees will visit " Pirate Land"
toil.ight at Sig ma Sigma Sigma's
rush parties on the top floor of
the library. The hours ate"'" 6 and
:30.

•

1

DIANA MONROE

Diana Monroe Named
Panhelleni( Presidenl
Diana Monroe, senior English
major, lndianapolia, Ind ., is the
n ew' presid ent of the Panhellenic
Council. SJ"Ie succeeds Sandy Pelbank, j unior, Hammond , Inll.
Mrs. Monroe is the past president of Alpha Omicron Pi sruority,
secr etary of Alpha Epsilon Rho,
and a member ofl Alpha Phi Gamma. She participated in, 'Campus
Lights" and " The Last Resort,"
and was a finalist Jn the " Mrs.
Murray State." contest.

Tomorrow night Alpha Omicron
P i will stage a visit to the " jun·
gle" at 6 and 7:1S. The rush parties
will be held in Wells Hall
, Format ruslJ parties bedn Tuesday with Alpba Sigma Alpha's.
Sigma Sigma Sig ma will have its
fo rm al rosh party Feb. 28, and
Alpha Omicron Pi March 1. " Silence" begins at midnight! March 1
and ends at 3 p.m. March 5.
The P.anhellenic Council has these
rus·h rules included in the Sorority
Guide :
1. on designated dates or eaeb
semester, Panhellenlc wW entel'
tain at a tea for the girls Wbo meet
the general qualilications ,_ rus"
v•
,,.
ing No sorority pins are worn at
thi~ party
2. Each . sorority shall bring to
the Panbellenie s nsor b a
inted date a list o!P? 1s th!
bld.
guY
3. Each ot these &irls shall be

:to

mailed a preference c;ard to be reo
PtJe-Hamm
REUGl6uS ROUNDUP,
turned to the Panhellenic' S~
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pate, Barby 4:00p-.m . on ~adllneildate . . tow, announce the engaet![llent at
4. Each soror1ty sba send 1ts thei.r daugb.ter Suellert to Michael
f?rmal bids to the n:ames on the Hamm, Centra't CU.y. '
liat romplled i:rop~ tbe P~f~,~· Miss Page, a junior, Is a music
cards by the ~polisor and iytO ~her major and a member of Sl.p:ta
Betty Lit~le, sophOml)re, Marion ,
disinterested wrsoru, S<lroe ti,nte Alpha Iot-a, Hamm is a ienior a
has been el-ected president of Wells
during the Wee-k following the~ busineat fl\ajo r , and a member' of
Hall Council,
of the preference. canl.S with the Pershing: Rifl.es,
Other officerS are: Peggy Carter,
Sponsor.
.
Jllkebd l)ance
sophomore , Louisv'ille, vice-presi5. No ac~ve member ib~ dl·
J:
•
dent ; Judy Perkins, treshman. F t.
vulge any discussion tonceming 'nie Damet ClUb will IJIOIISOI' a The Rev. Henry McKemie, min... ,,...,, Lauderda\e, Fl& . treasurer ; and
rushees.
jukebox dance after the game lster of fil:e Murray Presbyterian
Joyce Bole1, freshman . MadisonThere shall be a period of silence Saturday ~t in the SUB ball· Church, will speak at the Wesley
ville, social chairman.
1rom midnight the last rush party room . The pnces are 50 cents stag Foundation tonig}Jt at 6 :30. His
Newly-elected corridor r epreto the time the pr~erenee canis and 75 cents drag.
topic will be '"lhe Presbyterian
sentatives are :
are filed with the Sponso.r of P-11.Delta DeJq Opea Boule
Contribution to a Changing World."
JOAN WILLIAMS
Carol Jean Beth, lreahman, Gilhellenic. In other words, there Delta Della Club will bold an This will be the first of a serie&
bertsville ; Belty Lou Bl'O'Nn , freshshall be no discussion &etween open how;e today from 3 to 5 p.m. of talks on " Know Your Denominman, Pleasure Ridfe Park : Sharon
sorority members i nd rushees oi in 111 Wil&on HaU. Hoateues will atiQn ."
Cavitt, fr'estunan, Creal Springs,
ANY sorority during this period.
be: Jane Peepleti, Gene Rae MeCbristiu Student Foudatioa
IlL ; Gaii Embree, freshman, ElizSigma AJ~a Iot a Plllllges
Gee, Judy Snivt;IY, Li~a Overhot- . Tbe _Christian Student Founda~
abethtown, Ill. ; Faye Lynn Roberts,
Judy Dowdy freshman Madlscn- ser, Mary Leslie Erwm., Carolyn. t:ion will meet tomorrow night at
freshman , Tr"enton, Tenn.. ; Patly
ville, has bee.; elected, ~esi&ent of Woodson, and Sandy Colbt~rn:· AU 6:45. Pictures fOf' the Shield will
SID EASlEY
Sweeney, frKhman , Orlando, Fla .
the spriiag pledge class of Si,fma s}udenta and taeulty are invited. be tahn.
J?an Williams, ~enior, histor,
Alpha Iota, professional musie £r:1ATO OpeD Rouse
Baptist Studebt Ulilloa
maJor, West Bloomlield, N.Y., haa
ternity for women.
Alpha Tau Omega will have an .A. Chinese-style _banquet will be
been elected president of Alpha
Jane Thomas, freshman , West La open house Friday trom 9 to 5 iii gtven a_t rhe ~apti.!lt Student Cen·
Sigma Alpha sorority. She sue·
Fayette, Ind., is viee-pr~sident; the fraternity room in Wilson Hall. ter Friday mg~t at 6. Students
ceeds Beverly Williams, senior,
Faye Tison, freshman, E ldorado, E veryone is welCome.
may purchase hckets lor 75 cents
home eronomics major, Stanley.
Ill., Secretary ; Donna Alde.:rlce,
at the BSU1
Miss Williams )s .secretary of the
freshman, Marlon , t'reasur.~; Jean
The leatured speaker will be J . Sid Easley, senior, Kirksey, has
Cast for the March 22-24 proMerritt, freshman Campbell, Mo. 1 PO'f lll
Chest~r Durham, director of BSU been electi!d president or Pi Kap- ducUon ol "The Chalk Garden" by Student Organization, vice - presi·
pianist ; and Melanie Henderson,
wor~ m K entutfcky• be
pao~~h~rfc:::r:t.~,.
Enid Bagnold has been announc(ld dent of the PanheLlenic Council,
1
1
1
junior , Villa Park, Ill., song Jeadir.
rien a ou 1 s can
worn.
by Mr . Robert Johnson, droma fl.nd a member of Student National
Education Association.
Flleshman pledges ar&: Barbara
IS
Cuterbory Club
Fred Reeves, junior, Owensboro, director.
Newly elected chairmen are:
Cave, Mount Vernon, Ill. ; Gayie
. .
The Canterb. ury Club will hold its vice-president; Ch.uck Drummond, The east m@ftlbers will be :
M5c tud t h
bee
V ted
-·•
eetin
t 6 30 .. _
sophomore, Fairview Park, Ohio,
Daniel, Burna · Mary Lou Fra:r.ler
s en S ave . n m 1
-:e.,...,ar m
g a : wmorrow
· t
To
d
ho
Marilyn Vincent. sophomore, Judy Foster, sophomore, English
Mount Vernoo.' IU.· Anne (;ordon' to submit poems tor publicAtion in night. COntrary 'to an earlier an- secr-e ary ;
m A ams, . sop major , Louisville-, rush chairman;
Nashville T~.; 'susan Memer: the :tritliology ot the American nouncement, pictures fur the Shield m~re, !f-1J~m,anLo, <OtTjes~cbHogendsee- Lcuisville,, Miss Madrigal ; Richard Anita Gholson, jun!Qr, matbemat~
Daw'aon ~Spriligs ; Sue E. Suiith, C::Olle&e. Poetry Society to be pub- will not· be taken.
r e ary , tm . ng, untor, . . er· Lain, junior, Paducah, Maitland ; lcs majar, Paducah, social chairSorilenet · and carol WoVe, K.evi.f. lished m May.
WesJmlasller FeUowa~
son, treasurer , l_lex Paschall, JUn- Bettie Vaughn, sophomnre, P u- man ; P eggy Kipp, junior, medi~
Other Plt'dges are:
Contribution! must be tbe original W.estminister Fellowship of Col· lor •. Murray~ a45td~nt' treas~.
ducah, second applicant.
cal teehnology major, Murray.
Janet Ashby sophOmore Liver· work of the shtient and must not lege Presbyterian Cburch, 16th & I
Schmidt, ~uruor, :ansvtdlle, Roe McGuire, treshman, Roch- membership chairman.
pool · Joyce Ann Bailey 'junior exeeed 48 lines. No more thnu five Main, will meet in tbe ChUreb Fel- n ·• sergeant-.a -arms ~ .
Sta el·
Hopkinsville; Cynthia
sop~ poems may be submitted by one klwship HaD Sunday evening at ;!an, junior, ~~ P~rk, lll., ester, N. Y., third applicant;
~Dari1n Is Heart FUJui'"-more, Owensboro; Rebeeclt DeviM, stud~nt.
6:30 o'clock. The wife of the pastor, . ~ manager, oe D.a~id Duke, MYl\3 Jtla"tbeny, lteshman. M adlsenlor Murray · Pbyllia Fleefter
'Ihis year the society will offer Mrs. Henry McKenzie, will sbow JUruor , Benton, ch aplam , Vernon sonville, Laurel ; P.cne Rae Miller,
'King of Hearts'
junior' Beaver :Dam .
• rerognition awards of $!i eaeb to" pictures taken in England and will ~ubbl~eld, ~opbornore, MUIT&y, S(lpbomore, Owenaboro, Mrs. St.
Emt'nie Glass- sopho'"ore:; Hllllts- the five-outstanding college poets. rive a . talk on " Tour of London unuu liet,re ry.
ville, Ala .; Brenda Millu, popbo- All entries must be Postmarked and Vicinity." Social bour and Max: Norlh~rn, sophomore, TJ:en· Mauebam . ."ill¥111tll1rn'W""n'"
more Knoxville Tenn.- DoDna not -later than Aprill2
be coo- refreshments.
ton, historian , ~oe Rexroat, juruor, P~'l*l•l ~ l*t..,WI *1
•
•
•
·
ld __..
Lebanon Junction pJed"em~- ..; -N~U. sophomore:, M~~eld; .,Linda- I e.-.:u.
I
InS
Dan Pnker,
Mtmray, as: .w.O., the ll~ ; _Maren _H euser,
R~cllards, SQpbomore, Dalbm:, D....,
•
sistant pledgem.11ster; J pn Wh~t- freshman, LoU15vtlle, Oliv1a ; and
1<?,e So.,Jen, sophomore, T~
low
aenior • Sedalia • ...... a•d
Bo> Borneo• fre..man • De•-it
the
vlue All\. · ~and Jane~ Wilkiasoa
l tq
•
..,
.. v •
SO}lh~more' St Lc~s Mo
'
• • •
Janet Like sophomore Kirksey Diamond , C?ttespondent; D a': e judge.
' ·
'
'
!s one ol t~ Kentucky 4-H mem: De~ton , Juntor, Somerset, _a~tal
Eagagtm~
C~allilnued &om Pip U
bera who have won tri 8 to N chau-man ; Steve Sanders, Junior,
Mlles-GUHOD.
PW h' a- Murray, rush ehairman; and Jim
.
·
B 'd
Charles Gibbs, M•-ay,· :Joe Ann tional 4-H Conference in as mg- B- '
•d
Mr•.
B.;..•
c:.
·~
,•-·,
...,.
·
nan,
seruor,
rt
geport,
m.,
asMr. a....
....~.. . .,~~~. .,,~:~ Goodman, Trenton, Tenn.; Clyde ton, D. C. , Aptil 21·27.
1
h h
Louisville, annoiinc~ .the,.,..et:~lr.,~eGraee Jr. . , C.Ofton·,
Charleo Outot.anding ...
....,ords of ,, .~~
,• • "Etant, rus c al~an.
.
f Gill Mu·SI"C ~,.w
: •
.. ey a .... ~w majOr
,,
,.
ment ol their dau ghter, t - Y , to Grimm Paducah· Sara Han:il, ship, oommunity :service, n..,.sonal
·
'
. ' ·
..
..
ctalf Gllsion, LoW.&vUle;...
M y~HtJ4
dev&lopment, and'" 4.-H ""'oJJet work pres1<Jent .of the Student Orgaruza' " tt d-' w ., .
a
·
.,
,...
tlon. He is a member of the ReMr. L. R. Putnam ~ profe~sor
I "il
M 88 *'~ es, Wuu a en eo e • Elaine Harvey, Murrar; Jerry aU are considered in chooain~ the llgious Council, Young Democrats emeritu! ot music, bas establisheci.
emhoKentuckely Stattae con::, il-. & Herndon, Cadiz ; Doo:Jura Hill, Mur· 4·H'ers to :represent Kentucky at Club, and the International Rera- a scholarship fnr the musit. di1
sop_ mo~ em~ ry
U(!alOD
ray; Janee Hoolr.l, Kevil; Roberl the conference, according to tions Club
~aJOr. GU.s;;on, IS a sopbOmore H()ward, Mayfield.
GC?rge _D. Corder, ehainnan o1.
·
vision. Mr. Puhlam- tanghl voice
biology ma,)OJ'.
James Hyams , Trenton ; Jackie Uru~ers1 ty of Kentucky's f...H Exat Murray State, tor 28 years. Since
L . Jones, Henderson; James Jones, tenstan programa
.
roetirement b'e has resided in Mur- SINGER BOBBY DARIN has
Pa-. Grand ltivers ; Ovle Jones, Hop- Only two boys and two gll'fs
ray.
been n amed "Kiag of llearts"
~a~e~eDt
.\QpviUe · Nancy J f';lles Murray. from eac!' nf th~ 50 _st~tes and
Janice Tanner ,junior , P aducah, Of February's 1962 Heart FuDd.
to PP'C
. ·'
'. .
Puerio Rtco recerve this expenseCampaip. The teen-age Idol
. .· •
¥ar1l)11. Ladd, Ed~vtUe , ROll,- {rtl:e trip to Wasbington, n . C.Tbe
was tbe first ~cipient or tbe $50
bas a deep penonal interest Ia
a}Cl Lampo, East Mobne, Ill.; Hp~:- trip is olre or the top honors award· Ann Herron. assistant librarian. scholarship to be awarded annual- tbe light against heart aad dr·
v.er Lang{or,f,. Mayfield ; .Tall}es ed H{ members.
attended tbe annual mid-winter 1y •·
1
th
"(..ewis,
_F e:r,uson; Joyce Anne Ma- Janet, a home eoon•mo'os ma"-r
w an upper c assman on
e cu latory dfsease; as a child be
bey: HiCiunali
v
F>'
meotjng of the national Am~rican basis of contributi<ln to the depart· suft"ered from rbeumatle fever,
. /'
. ·
haS. corppleted a total of 50 projects Library As.liOciation in Chicago re.
It Is his third straight year u
Bpm"Y! ll~, HOf'lkjmviQe; tn b~ nine y~Ms Of 4·H club work . cently.
.
ment and college, acholasbe stand- holder or the title.
Rqnald .Meadows, E rlanl'er ; Je,us CIP:thing, fo6ds~ can;ning, and jun- Miss Herron, state exhibits chair- ing, and character.
Me~de:t , Ipuga Jta Grana~ a . ior leaderShip•have been her major man of the Kentucky Library AsGutia! Da¥14 Moms, Pad~~; proJect!~.
. ·
·
sociation, took part in a round· I ~O<=:>O..;;;;;;>(~(~O<=>O<=>O<;;;;;;;;;>-o-"'~
R~. ,B. M01eley Jr,, Mayfield. ,· Ja~ w'as \ri_c e. prisident of both table dilicu!ision on exb.ibits .
V
. Shirley M'c~pin, Sedalia ; Robert her iOcill and county 4-H ciubs,
A lecture was given and slides c
~j!,Jl1 Ifodgenvjlle; John Parker, s~cretazy •ol the "distrjct 4·H or- were shown of the model of the
'lltiV
E m~ton , N . ')!:, ; M:lick Park~•· f~nizati.on,,• a~ se,c~ary of the c~ntury 21 Library of tlv.l Future
C~l
.Pollrt,
Bill p,.,,.n,
•full ~-H
Leader, Council"' Cal· ., be...wn at th.e s ea til e w<1rIll' s
F rataft,
' Ariz.Fl~.;
.
".
Iowey
cOuntY.
1 'ary Pre'witt , Provld~~e; RMJ·
Fa!r, April 21-0 cl 21.
ben PruiUe Ji., CJ&r kaviD.e, _Ten~~.: Murray· Bird Club to · ~t
Mrs. Florrin_en Mortm, president
J;o Ellen &p.y, (}otevJUe, Ill ., Linda
of the Amertcan Library AssociSue Reid, P~ducah ; Pb)'J)Is Rilijr- Tomorr.ow In Science Building
The Mun:ay -Bfrd Club will meet ation, spoke on " Undergraduate's
stafi,- Benton.
Constances Roberta , Cadiz; E r;t'i e in Science Building 221 tomon"OW' P.rogram and Plans for ArticulaRoltins, B.irlow; Layne Shanklin, night at 7:30. Mr. Paul sturm , tion."
301 MAIN STREET
P.ilmersville, Tenn.; Roger Smith, m.i.na·ger of ·the Ke'ntucky Wood· r------------, )i:
I.ScJ~o<=>c,<::::>cJ<::::>cJ<::::>CJ<::::>c~
Laporte, Ind. ; Robert Lee Sneed. lands National Wikilit.e Refuge,
Sl
Charles; Gayle Spurlock, will speak at the. meetinr.
LOST
Princeton,
Members of the dub made a trip
1959 Grov e High Class
George stockton, Bardwell ; Carl to the Woodlands this month to
Ring. Girl's Dinner Ring
sto\lt Jr., Glasgow; James Talent, took for bald eagles, in respon1e
one small diamond . ReMurray; Milton Thomas, Cadit; to a request from Mrs. Froeder:lck
ward. Return to: Patsy
WilJiam Unyi Jr., Chicago; Don Stamm, louisville. The count is
McElroy, Rm. 3, East Hall
VanHerck , Bisrn.arck, Mo.
to be . included in Mr. Elton
DouglaS - Wade, Cadiz; Fred Fawks' Mississippi River Study
or call PL 3-1818.
Wells, Murray ; James Wilke, Hen•
dersoa; Richard Wilkerson, HiCk1
rh.an; Jlm'y Wilson,' MLll'ra)i: ,and
RichArt! Yarbro, Stanton, Tenn.
ReceiVing baclielor ol ,arts de•
grees were : Jdlm Brevit, san Francisco. O,ali!.; Donald Brown,
Cayce; Jo Lloyd '13rown, Dur ham ,
N. C.; Wayne Harrell, Calvert
City ; Nancr Miller, Hickory; John
Roar k, 'Cotal Sprinp, I ll. ; and
You Can Dry Your Halr Whtle You • • •
George &tone Jr. , Maylletd.
Laura SWitzer, Cave·In-Roek,
Ill., received a. master ot arts in.
education degree.

Presbyterian Pastor
Will Speak Tonight
At Wesley Meeting

Joan Williams lhn i
Alpha Sigma Presidell

Sid Easley Seleded
PiKA Fraternily Head

Anthology Asks

f or Sfudenf Enfrf

:ill

to

Degrees won
·

HOW TO BE A BWOC
Ln.dictl, let me be frank. Tbe days o~ the college year dwindle
down to n. pre<~ious few. And some of yQu - let's face it- ha.ve
not yet becom.l1 l\WOC'il~ 1 l"S3 , I know, you've been busy whAt
with going to ~· lind w~ng yo~r cheetah1 but retUJy, ladieB,
heoomin1• BWOC is so ea.~~y if you'll only tcftow a few \rimple
h.

rulea.
.
The fil'8t and mbhl blll!io step on tbe road to being 11. BWOC
is to attract attention. Get yourself noticed. But be very, very
esreful not to do it the wrong way. I mean, any old girl is
bound to be noticed if she goes around with a plooard that says,
HHEY I LOOKIT :ME l" Don't you lll.ll.ke such a horrid ga.ft"e.
On your plae&rd put: "ZUTI REGARDEZ ~Oil" Thia, aa
)'(IU can see, lends a whole new dimension of tone aqd dignit)'.
Once you have been noli ~, it is no )(IIlger nece&8ai'Y to~
the placard. It will HUflioe il, from time to'. time, .you make
distinctive noiees. U, for in·st.a.noo~ eYery three or four ~nut.es
you cry, " Whippoorwill!" you cannot but st.ay fresh· in \he
minds of onlookers.
...
·
\
We come now 00 clothes, a. vital a.ooesaory to the BWOCindood, to any girl who Wishes to remain out of jeW. But to the
BWOC clothes a.re more tbll,n just a decent cover; they are,
it iB not too much to B!l.y , a w:s.y of life.
Th iHspring t he 11littJe boy look" is all the nige on campUs.
E very ooed, in a. mad effort to look like a li.tUe boy, is wearing
short pnntl!, knee sox, and boyshirt-s. But the BWOC is doing
more. She ha.s gone the whole hog in.anhiev:llfg little boyhood.
She has frogs in her pockets, aca.hs on her knees, down on her
upper lip, a.nd is followed every..,.,ftere by a dog named Spot .
All thiB, of course, is only by day. When evening falls and her
date comes Mlling, the BWOC is the very picture of chic feni·
ininity. Sbe dressea in severe, aiinple basic black, relieved only
by a fourteen pound charm bracelet. Her hair is exquisitely
ooiffed, with a fresh rubber band a.round the pony tail. Her

'Chalk Garden' Casl
Seleded by Johnson

0

BoPit,

(Author of "RaUv Rottft.d '{'he Flilu, Bovr", "TM
Manv Lmu of DoW GiUia", de.)

Betty Little Named
Wells President

Ianel L'k e W' Tnp
.
llllfln""l 4-H Meet

s:eru;..,

Jan"lce Tanner Wl'ns

Pu n ·r·.

'

_a,,rd

·'

Assistant librarian
Attends Nat"lonal Meet

D811Arated Cakes
Pastr'leS of All Kl'nds

Phone Your Order--PL 3-5434

~

Outland Bakery

NOW SHOWING

r-------------------------

At

Capitol Theatre

Announcing

Coin Operated Hair Dryers
DRY CLEAN, WASH, DRY YOUR ClOTHES

daytime sneakers have been repiaced by fashionable hlgh
heeled pumps, and she does not remove t.bem unt.il she gete to
the movies.
Alter the movies, at the campus cafe, the BWOC undergoea
her eeverest test . The true BWOC will nem-, ~. fttt>tr, order
the entire menu. This is gluttony and can only cause <~ne'a date
to blanch. The true BWOC will pick six or eeven good entreee
and then have nothing more till dessert. 'This is clau .00. ia
the haJ.Imark of the true BWOC.
F inally, the BWOC, upon beingaakedbythecigarettevendor
whieb is the brand of her choice, will a.lwa)'"ll reply, "Marlboro,
(){ courBe l" F or any girl knowa that a Marlboro in one's hand
at.ampa one instantly 88 a. pemon of taBte and di900lllment, M
the poseessor of an educated po.late, .BII a oonnoiaseJ.ll' of th~ finer1
loftier pleasures. This Marlboro, this badge of ~-Jaf.re,
comes to you in flip-top boxes tba.t flip, or in soft pooks that are
BOft, with a filter tha.t fi ltera and a flavor t.hat ia Bavor!ul, in sU
fi!ty ste.tee of the Union and Duluth.
•i~ MP:Bbllimu

u

• •

f

'·

COME IN
'And See OUr New Spring lines
* **
*

B()YS-<;AMPuS. X:AHN
DICltiES
SUITS
Sp()llT COATS
TROUSEilS
S-t Shlrla lOAd 0..... Shirt•

GffiLS-White Stag • Dougl as Marc
Koret Of C&lifornia • Jane Colby

Shorts, Slims, Skir ts, and Blouses

'

.

SPRING SUITS

CASUAL
SHOP
tt..

Our Lay·A-Wayl
Next to Wllit Side Barber Shop

***
*
**

1 50c Tri_ple Load Washer
16 10c Large Dryers
4 Dry Cleaning Machines
2 Hair Dryers
32 20c Single Load Washers
8 25c Double Load Washers

BOONE'S

.Automatic Speed Wash
13TH and MAIN

ALL·PA VED PARKING LOT

Alec Guinness
In

HORSE'S MOUTH.
PLUS

Color Short Subject
'

•

ONE SHOWING ONLY
Friday • • • 7 P.M.
ADMISSION ... 75c

Attendant on Duty 7 A. M. to 9:30 P . M.
Except Saturday to 7 P. M.

Self-Service Costs Less!

Capitol Theatre

...

,.,
Racers .Meet Arkansas Stale
Tonight, Tenn. Tech Saturday

Wednesclay, ..b. 21, 1962

Baby Racers Split; Rascoe, Hillfoppers Bomb
Beating Austln-Peay
•
Losing 10 Western Sluggish Murray, 96-77

Tonight the Murray Racers tan·
Jle with the Arkansas State In·
dians at J onesborG, and Saturday
they meet an OVC foo , Tennessee
Tech, ht're .
Th{ gnml!s will dose out the
1961·6 ~cuson for the bas..ketball

(each Harris States
Tennis Team Young

Box :
M l,J RRAV

Bowling ResuHs
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Team
Won
Lost

us ... ~ ..

0

ATO
Ellis Pipe I Pu.mb ....... -t
Bolo\z .. _.____ ····-··· ...... 3
WE ··- ··---·-- 1
TKE -· ... ~ ......... _..···-··· 0
0
Sigma Chi ......

Q

0
1
3
4
4

B.i.e

'

· · · · ········-············~···4
·-·-····· ·-····- ... t

.0

F' ga F"g Fta Ft Pt Tp
6
2 2 & 13
5
3
1 !i 11

Sc hJouer
. , , , lit
Jennlfl.gs ...... 11
Gree ne ......... 13
\larn•• .... . .. II
Ma ho ney ...... 4
Wallt er ..... . .. 5
W lll l;~~,....

Ron Greene
Greene will play bis last gallle
1\'lurray Saturday night when he
t.akes tbe floor against the Teo·
nessee Tech Golden Eagles.

,. .,.,3

9
I
1
1

2

6
I
1
7

2

3
5
1
~

1

3
&

2
4

1

21
17
3
7

6

WESTERN
J ack•on .. . .. 9 2
I
7 5 11
O unt~
......... 11
I
2
1
4 11
Tod d , ......... 13
I
5 2
5 14
Rascoe ........ 19 18
I
J!i
2 3.8
Canie r , ...... 12
6
0
0
4 12
S'"lth ......... 7
:t I 1 0 7
o ay ... ........ 1 0 2 2 '1
2
Ca ine. ........ o o 2 t o •

- Jflicial Poster for 1962]
Heart Funa Campaign ·

I

;

SHOES. ••

J.~

VISIT

Factory Relurned
Of'FICIAL POSTER for 1962
Heart F und Campaign. being
c:: ondutt e d here and in all
other Ameriea.a co•munkies
tbruughO«t February, Is sh•w.lt
above.
point and climax
or tht campaign will be a door-

Shoe Store

the Wt!ekend ot Heart Sunday,
Jlekuaa:y 25.

200 East Main
MURRAY

I ·--.)}

e,
I

!,'
'

man

to-4oor residealial unvass on

\

if

WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY
Bible Study - - - - --- 9:30
0
Worship ~~~~
- - "- - - -- - -- 10:3()
Evening Service -------- 7:00
Welcom.e to F aculty Members .ancl

A.M,
P .M.
Student•

HOU R

M0l!!DAY·1'HU11Sl:>AY. FE;B. IH 2

•

•

•

•

I

•

SERVICE

MARTINIZING SPECIAL!
LONG COATS •
DRESS£$,- plain

\

IN YOUR
OLD WATC

College Church of Christ
O NE

B.

Put NEW Life

A.M.

89c, or 2Jor 51.69

MIX OR· MATCH-NO LIMI1'

One Hour Martini-ling
Cour t Square-With Pickup Stations at
College Wishy Wash y and So. 7th S t:~ Wlahy Washy

,.
0

(

to

=
0
Cl
Ill

"'

"'

Ill

<

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRS
l riftl -your watch in and
Me hew our specialists
ceft put It back on Its feet
acaln . We g l11e reliab le

same.. We

tlave Nason·
abtre prices. And to lfve

n

your watch new beauty re·
style It with a smart: ntW-

"'

.1(!1!l.!er WA~UND

~

Vo!J c•llll- Tlll~'re al -.. ... Qats b~ American lunT•.
A. Adistinc:tlVI fab ric in a str'aii;ht lint COlt, note skirt collar, m~p
8. O~s her elegantly In a fl-are cardigan llhen coat with palch pockets, and contrast stitchinQ".
Natural onlY
Laminated Line~
S1z• SJ.!i

I

•

TH E CHERRY'S
'l'lte Store of Youth and Fashion

)

•

'

Williams, Rascoe Slugging
It Out for Scoring Title
SCORING
Morohead's Granny Williams and
Western Kentucky's Bobl>y Rasco
G T P Avg.
arc waging the most spectacular
scoring duel in the Ohio \,/;alley Granny Witliam e!l, M'r e 17 452 26.2
Conference's b asketball history, Bobby Rascoe, W Ky 18 469 26,1
-= and the outcome l.a still in doubt. Jim Jennings, 1\lurray.... 23 475 20.7
Thr()uf,llh all games af Feb. 17, Tom McKinney, Tech ' 18 343 19.1
Williams held a thin edg~ of 26.6 Wlllie Malone, E Tenn 22 416 .18 .9
to 26.1 for Ra sco. Bot'h had big
REBOUNDING
nights in their lat.cst starts, Wil·
Hams bag{Png 34 and Rasco a
G Reb Avg
career-high 38. Williams has tallied 452 points in 17 ga mes while Jim Jennings, MWTay 23 389 16.9
Rasco has belied 489 in 18. Both Norm Pokley, Morre'd 17 238 ..14.0
figure to rank among tb~ nation's Harry Todd, W Ky ........ 18 2U 13.5
top 10 or 12 major college scorers
in this week's listings by the Mal Roberts, Term ··- 22 272 12.4
Ed Noe, Morehead ·-····· 17 198 11 .6
N.C.A.A.
FIELD GOAL P ERCENTAGE
In conference play only , Wil·
Iiams holds a 27 .8 to 26.8 margin.
The S·U Ml)r(!head fla sh hlas bomb·
Fga Fgm Pet
ed 278 points in 10 loop games, Bobby Rascoe. W Ky .. 322 168 .506
with single-game total ranging Harry, -todd, W Ky ·-· 1n 80 .468

from a _low _or 20 to a low of 41. Granny Williams, M' re 377 173 .464
~n rune lea~ e dates, ~as Ron Greene, Murray .. %98 138 .463
poured IJl 241 potnts, droppmg Tom Rychener, Tech .. 178 80 .450
below 20 only on~e, when be bag- Bill Thompson, More.. 165 74 .448
ged 15 before rouhng out.
Tom McKinney, Tech .. 296 132 .44G
Rasco and WilHam also OOad Willie Malone, E Tenn 378 168.445

Rasco,

the Iegue's accuracy departments,
Rasco lending in field goal per.
centage with .506 a!ler sinking 16
01! 19 shota Saturday, and Williams
ranking first in free throw per·
centage with .862. Rasco has hit the
mark on 168 of 322 field goal attempts while Williams has. cashed,
106 of 123 charities to rank .scventh1
nationally .
Closest lo R asco in field goB!
percentage arc tea mm Bte Harry
Todd .468, Williams .464, Murray's
Ron Greene .463 ami Tennessee
Tech's Tommy Rychener .450.
Minim um number or field goals to
qu alify Is 68, the sa me figure used
Dy the N .C.A. B.
Following Williams in free throw
acc uracy, with 60 connections needed to quali!y, are Western Kentucky's Dare! Carrier .829, Rasco .787,
Holland .779 and Malo}I'C .708.
J ennings contin ues to lead rebounders with 16.9 stabs per game,
good for sixth nationally. Morehead's Nor m Pokley is next With
14.0 while Todd is third with 13.5.
Rounding out the first five are
E ast Tennessee's l'lfal Rober ts,
wil h 12.4, and Morehead's Noe,
witl111.6.

Jim J ennings, Murray 429 191 .443
Jim Dunn, W Ky ..... -..... 190 83 .437
AI v arnas, 1\olurray ...... 248 JIMI .427
FREE THROW P ERCENTAGE
Fta Ftm%
Granny Williams, M're 123 106 .862
Dare! Carrier, W Ky .... 76 63 .829
Bobby Rascoe, W Ky ....169 133 .787
Paul Holland , M Tenn 87 SO .779
Willie Malone, E Tenn 113 80 .708
Ron Grt'!!!ne, ~lutTay .. _ 90 3 .700
Tom McKinney, Tech 113 79 .699
Mal Roberts, E Tenn 100 68 .680
J im Jennings, Mur ray 156 93 .S!tT
G reatest l iving J e rsey Sire
Develope d on MSC Farm
A Dull developed on the MSC
farm has been shown by proven:
sire r ecords to be the greatest
living production Jersey sire in the
United states when measured by
his artificplly bred daughters.
The DuU, Murray Royal Design
Jeweler 525,627, is now owned by
t he Kentucky Artificial Breeding
Associatloo . Pro£. E . B. HOwton,
MSC agriculture department head,
is president of the orG"nnization.

'
BELK-SETTLE
CO.
GEORGE

TRUTH

AGR, ATO to Baffle
For Title Tonight;
Game Starts at 8

First in Collegiate Mile
(opped by Murray Trackmen

AG R and ATO \\'ill battle tonight
a t 8 in th e Carr Health Building
for th.e cha mpionship of the iratcrrtity bask:etl>all
t.o umamenl.
PiKA and Sigma Chi will tangle in
th!' ronsoJation ga me.
A GR advanced to the flnals by
nipping PiKA:, 40-39, Monday on a
tast-s<'cond ; urnp shot by Curt
P r ice..
P ll<A lad from tllc opening tip-off
unUI Price hit a jumper with 4: 19
left in the ga me to pul AGR on
to p by one point, 34-33.
J oe West and Blll Lassiter tallied
for P iKA to make it 37-34 in favor
of PiKA .
Seconds later Charlie. Trainer
connected on a set shot to cut the
lead to 39-38 and set up the winning shot ilY Price.
Price was the high·point man of
the evening with 25 points. Lassiter
and Russ Dawson paced P iKA with
12 and 8 respectively.
ATO broke the game wide-open
in the foruth quarter to win going
away over Sigma Chi, 55~39 .
ATO led by only a single-point at
the 'halfway mark, 24-23, but out~
scored Sigma Ohi , 20-10, in the last
quarter to clinch the decision.
Ron Jenkins w~s the big gun.for
ATO with 14 pomta Ralph Pten·
Jazkiewlcz added 10 to ATO total.
Mike O'Riordan ha9, 12 'to top
the Sigma Chi scoring. Gorda n
Fritt was right behind with 10.

The Murray State mile rela.v
team or Dave Hart, Tommy Che.a·
ney, Dennis Barden, and Ray Wllson won the collcciate mile relay
in the Mn!Kin-Dixon games.
.MSC also copped poinls with a
oocond-plae:e finish in tht" Kentuckianna mil~ relay, a third ln th e
70-yard h'igh hurdles, an<! sevc.nth
and eighth place finishes by
Dave Williams and Curt Sanders.
The Kenluckianna relay team
consisted of Jeff Foils , Bob Gross ,
George Hollowell, and Charles AI·
lap..
Allen also captured third in the
70-yard hurdles, finishing behind
Hayes Jones and Phil Mulkey, both
national and international recordholders.

Coach Bill Furgerwn staled that
at this point of training the Murray team is in better shape than.
at this time last year . He teels
![bey will do even bettm' as the
~; e ~ ~ o n progr-esses.
Murray will compete in lhe
MemphiS Indoor Meet Saiurdn y.
Th.e Ra eers finishetl third in la st
year's eomtwlition there.

American University
To Sponsor Annual
Workshap Abroad

Students may apply now for
gr aduate study leading to a master of arts degree in English at
Colorado State University, F t. Collins, Colo.
The Jl'aduate program off(l.t'S
courses in literary criticism, Greek
drama, Chaucer, Shake speare,
Milton, English Renaissance, eigtbeenth century, romantic litera·
ture , Victorian literature, the Eng·
li~h novel, the American novel.
New England trailS'cendentalism,
Whiitman, Mark Twain , modern.
~11am a , modern English and Americao poetry, realism and uatur alism In American fiction , recent fiction, and seminars arc also in·
c.ludcd .
Courses in social sciences, languaee, speech, and philosophy may
be ine:l.ud.ed in a student's program .
Teaching assistantships
offer
Well-qUAlified students a means of
financing gr aduate study as well
as gaining experience in teaching.
Graduate assistants: have full
charge of two freshman composiUon sections for a quarter and
devote half time to study. Stipends
beginning at $1,700 plus waiver of
tuition are renewable for the second y~ar,.
. .
Ap(!tiCatwns for admiSSIOn to the
graduate school should be ~ddres ~.00 t? : Dean, Colorado State Umver:uty Graduate School Ft Collinll cOlo.
'
·
A~plications for assistantships
shoU:ld be addressed t.o : Cha irman,
Department of English, Color ado
State University Graduate SchQOI,
Ft. COllins Colo.
'

Science Foundation
Gives Grant to MSC
For Summer lnsfilute

Murra y State Collea:c ha s been
allotted $23,520 by tbe National
Science Foundation to conduct a
summer science and mathematics
edut:ation program ro:r high school
Students, Presiden~ Ralph lL
Woods has announced.
Dr . Walter E. Blackburn, chemistry department head a n~ director
CJ1 _the_ program, e mphas1zed that,
wh1le m special cases the progr~m
may accept students from h1~
schools with full science and mathomatjcs programs, it is ba~ic~l\y
for 1.ho s~ who_cnnnot get a s1milar
course m t?e•r ow_n schools.
.A full un1t o! h1gh sc·hool work
~ill be ~ffered In ea~h of four s_ub·
JCCt.s : btology, chemistry, phylfiCS,
and m athematics. A student may
enroU in only one cow:se.
At least part of the t ost of room
and board will be pai::l from NSF
funds.
Principals and science teachers
should write Dr. W. G. Read,
physics department head and as·
sociate di rector o( lhe program ,
!or form s on wliich to nominate
prospcelive students.
Deadline for subm itting nominalions tS Marc h 15.

~---~

SALE
•

•

• • •
• •

Feb. 22
Feb. 23
Feb. 24

Murray, Kentutky

---AND--·

THURSDAY

English Fellowships
At Cclorado State
Available to S!udenls

peace Co rps Sets
pfOJecl
, •lA Liberia

CHAPPELLE EXIUBIT TO CLOSE SOON, , . Christine Davis, ,Jun..lor,
M'-ldletown, notices texturi!: in ''Inejeliag Fi.gue," an l!ti! painUng In
Jerry Chappelle's senior art exhibit now on display bt Ute gallery of
the Fine Arts Building. Chappelle, from F armingtoll, Mo., Is shoWing
oil paintings, watercolors, ctramics, ani! sculptures. The 11how wUI
close Monday.

Summer Workers
Sought by Church
Approximately 1,000 college stu·
dents will take purt t his summer
ln the programs of the volunteer
work corps of the U nited Presbyteri an Church.
l\lore than .250 students will ta ke
part In url>an renewal programs in
many American cities. Others wiU
work on lndian r eservations , hold
vacation church schools in Ushing
villages oC Southeast Ala ska , and
work in hospital and school projects
in the Southern Mountains and
Puer to Rico.

throughout Europe.
Students interested in parUclpat·
ing in -any of these. 4-to 10-week
programs may obtajn informaU()n
from the P resbyterian Summer
Service and Projects, 825 Witherspoon Building, Phil. 7, Pa,
Applications will accepted from
students of other tban P.r esbyterlan
background.

A f\e.ace Corps eaucational pro-

TOOLS

$1.35

Lerman Bros.
Murray, Ky.

*
HARDWARE *
SPORTING GOODS

*

STARK'S HARDWARE

1·

E ER'YDAY

7 A.M.--8 P.M.

West Side Barber Shop

- SUNDAY 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

PL 3-4421 '

S!fWART GIIANGfR
HAYA HARARffl

Twe
SecFteT

• .

.·. •

PAI\TN!Fl ....

---Starts --At

REGULAR
ADMISSION -COURSE)

'"'
)J

- OPEN DAILY
6:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

309 N. l ~ th

-

1-----------·'

Home Made Pies
Every Day

WALTER HUTCHENS
Owner

th latt of

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats
Seamless
Supreme
Mesh

*6<!

....

Dlll'lna: thl runnJn& of till tillll, the
"Punb~mtlll. Pol" lib 1!!. dlclde

• Gifts
• ll.ooks
• Flowers

was announced today by Mr. Sargent Shriver, Peace Corps director.
In response to a request from
President Willia m V. S. Tubman of
Liberia, up to 70 Peace Corps vol'NEAREST TO THE COLLEGE'
un;secrs are sclleduled to l>egin
teaching in Liberia n secondar y
schoc~~ in September.
The selection of candiatcs ior
PL 3-1227
tllis project will begin about Apr U
1. Two months of training al an
American univer sity, yet to be
anno unced. will begin about the.
mh.ldle of .! Line. After home leave, ,- - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - -- ,
U}ere wiU be a brief orientation
period in Liberi a befoii'C the valwtteers begin their teaching as·
signments in mid·Septcmber .
With substantial assistance from
the Agency for Intcrnaticnal De·
veklp~ent , Liberia i~ 1.aunching an
extenstvc school-buildmg program
for senior high schools, junior high
achools and .elementary .schools.
Peace Corps volunteers w ill help
&tafi the new schools and provide>
Don Kell- Hub Dunn-Bill Redlck-Guy Spann
temporary replacements for Libcr ·
Jan teachers who arc to receive
further training.

'

SATURDAY

800 Olive St.
Phone: PL 3-3562

Thousands of others wiH go
abrmld to participate in Work'

jeet with tbe Republic of Liberia

---AND-~-

Murray Nursery
Florist & Gift Shop

About a hundred wlU work in
Chicago set tIe m e u t houses,
church.es, interracial centers, and
ca mp program .

camps that .. will brin&. toa-ether
young people! O[ various racial , natl6nal, and religious backgrounds .
Others will work in programs

•

... ''"''""!

The
COLLEGE
GRILL

*

*
Belk-Seltle Co.

For further information contact
Dr. Emmet V. Mittlebccler, SchOol
of Government and Public Administration, The American Univer sity, 1901 It St., N. W. Washington
6, D.C.

Charles E . Eldridge, freshman
'41.griculture major, Munray, was
named district Winner of the 15th
annual Fulur.e Farmers of Amcr·
ica Contest. Eldridge and eight
other district winners were award·
ed S50 bonds.
The contest was sponsored by
t he Courter. .JollllLll n e LouiBville
Times and WHAS 'Inc
'
'

I

I

Graduate and qualified undergraduate students with a basic
background in government, hiS·
tory, international relations, poUUcal science, and related fields are
eligible to enroll if they have never
visited Europe .
Tour price will be approximate·
ly $1,450, which includes trans·
portation round trip from New
York via tourist class st.eamer,
hotels, meals, and comprehensive
sightseeing program by motorcoach.

In Future Farmers Contest

*

\

The School of G()vernment and
Public Administration of the AmeT·
.
.
.
tcan Univers1ty, Was'hmgton, D.C.,
will sponsor ih 6th annual Comparative Government Workshop
Abroad during the summer of 1982.
The 74-day our will cover Holland, Denmark , Germany, Switzer·
land, F rance, Gr eat Britain, Aust·
ria, Italy, Morocco, and Yugoalavia .
Six credit hburs will be given
Cor the workshop wh.ich consista of
seminars wl.th European officials
and other public alfllirs leaden,
discussions w'ith experts on governnl.ent, and field trips to agenci<ls
and organizations o! selected European govt:!rnment. It will begin
June 23 and end Sept . 4.
Professor and director of the
course will be Dr, Emmet V, MitUebecter, professor of governmenL
and public administration, the
Am .
U .
.,
er!can nJ \IersJ y,
:f:lr. Mittlebeeler, a pr acticing
att?rne~, fur.merly taugllt at t h.e
Umverstty of _Loulsvlllc, ond bas
serted as AssJstant Attorney Gen·
cral of Kentucky,.

Eldridge Wins District Title

STORE WIDE
Shop& Save
STARTS
TOMORROW

.....
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m!pion times a day people get that refreshing new feeling
wrth rce-cold Coca-Cola! Paducah Coca-Cola Bo!!Hn9 Compony

-
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lowry, Perkins, Steely
To Be en TVTuesday

Moss's Book • • •
(Cootinaed from Pare U
They have to fit naturally. And
one's preconceptions as to lhe
developing picture have to be mod·
iiied by the actual Picture that
comes into focus.''
This is the first time anyone has
done a full - s c ol~ investigation into
Poe's literary quarrels . "Perhaps,"
said Dr. Moss, "no one else was
foolish enough' to want to spend
:Almost a deca'de laboring In such
vineyards. This represented a gap
in Poe scholarship and someone
needed to do the job. Since J :relish literary probl ems and like to
play the literary detective. I found
the job qu.ite Intriguing. I must
confess that in som<" sense I am
sorry to see the project completed."
Dr. Moss has been teaching at
Murray State six yea rs . Before
that he was at the University or
Illinois as editor of circulilrs and
bulletins for agriculture. lie was
also editor of the 18-volume encyclopedia, " Our Wonderfu1 World."
Besides the forthcoming: book,
Dr. Moss is co-author of " Thy
Men Shall Fall," a war novel . He
has writlen a variety or articles in
American literature .
Dr. Moss received his B.A., ·M.
A., and Ph. D from the University
of Illinois. His ma~;ter's thesis was
written on the poet Robinson Jef.
fers. His doctoral dissertation was
written on Poe.

Faculty Invited to Read
Papers on Rousseau

C. S. U>wry, Robert
L. Perkins, and Dr. Jo~rank Steely
will participate on the Murrtly
State College Television Service
program to be presented Tuesday
at 4 o'cl()('k .
The subject will be "Communism" and will be approached from
the economic, philosophical, and
historical aspects .
The telecast is produced by Mrs.
Rahert E. Johnson , directed by
Danny Silis, with thle television
course members acting as technical crew.
Pr~rt~ssors

184 Practice-Teach
At Various Schools
Onf' hundred and eighty-four Mur.r ay ~tate students are practice
teaching this semester. One hun·
dred are teaching at Murray Col- COM PLETE MILITARY PROGRAM . . . Six men r~cc i ved commissions in the Army Reserve at the
lePe Hieh, and M are at other end of the fall semester Cleft to right): Douglas Wade, Cadiz; Carl Stout, Murr ay; Bill Presson, Padu·
schools in Kentucky and Tennes- cah; Bill Moates, Son1erville, N. Y.; Sa mes llyams. T1entun; Larry Carter, Mayfield.

""The

Final Civic Music Program
'Entertaining,' Says Critic

ronc.win~t schools have stu·
dent teachers from MSC :
Paris, Ten111., Fulton, Hickman
Elementary, Hickman CoWlty, Cuba , Sedalia , Wingo, Farmington,
Mayfield, Reidland, Lone Oak,
Heath. Ballard Memorial.
Tif!ih'man, MclGnley in Paducnh,
By Prot John C. Winter
Livin.e:ston Central. Russellville,
.
Murray Hieh, South Mlllrshall, On Monday evenmg
Murray
Brewers. Benton., Lyon COltnty, Civic Music Associationthepresented
and Caldwd1 Cuunt.y.
ns its final attraction of the season
a concert by Gecrge Feyer, the
ta lented popular pianist. Mr. Fey.
Patience Is Nation's Need,
er's program featured numerous
~m11lnyment
Declares Steely o t Banquet
familiar, popular tunes.
" Americans have no cheap way "Warsaw Concerto" proved to be
to win the cold war.'' stated Dr. brilliant even without the usual
f~ • ~nmmer
F~ank Steely, guest sp~aker at the. orchestr'al parts. The Strauss waltz
A directory which lists summer wmter banquet ?f Eps1lon P! Tau, " Voices or Spring" evoked the
jobs for collec::e students through- honorary professJOnal lra~erntty for image ol 8 VieM ese salon Medleys.
out the United States is now avail- ind~strial _arts and vocational cdu- ot melodies from the Broadway
able. The Summer Employment. l'!llton ma)ors.
"
shows " Ok lahoma,' ' "The 1Gng and
Dire"tory gives the ntlmes and Drl. Steely stressed that . Our 1 " and "My Fair Lady" wer
need may be paUenee," '
.
.
.
.e
adtlresses of 1,367 organizations m-.ealest
~ h di
R_, f rei«n affairs ha~dled wJth
dJscrebon, rhythm1c
whicb want to emplOy college stu- as e
scus_.. 0 ..
• dr 1ve, and a sense o! drama .
problems of the- coW war, and_the "Echoes oft Childhood" lickled
dents.
All types of jobs are available. backg-round of these problems SlOe& h
w
Jd w n at tile Saturday night ~ e funny-bone, wl~en Mr. Feyer
There are resort jobs In New Eng·
or
ar . · ,
. mcluded tunes It k e "London
land, the northeastern states, the ban.ouet at Boswell s Restaurant m Bridge,'' ' 'Mary Had a Little
Great Lakes area, and the western Paducah.
_.
.
Lamb,'' and " Three Blind :Mice."
The welcomme: address was gtven M F yer pia ed pop-t
in
states.
variou/ famous =~sStudents are needed in national by Dr. Frank Fitch, education de· styl;~
parks and monuments, ranches in partment.
ers, Bach, Rachmaninoff, Mozart,
the West and New' York, summer
Verdi, ar:d Str aws . This old trick
theatres, business and industry, Deg re e Fees for Semeste r
!!,nd government jobs.
The directory is available in Must Be Paid by March 30
student .,mployment offices, lib· All de~ree fees for the sorin~:t
semester must he paid by March
J:aries. or dA.:~ns' ofd'ices.
Students may obtRin a copy for 30 stated Dr. Donald Hunter, re·
\
$3 by writing to National Di.Nctory gist:Par.
.... --Service, Dept. C, Box 32065, Cin- Prospective g11aduates can pay
their fees in the registrar's office.
cinnati 32, Ohio.
'fle<mlnthms autl'lrrrhin~t the sale
""'"•~~~~-~~,nnd d cIiverv 0I b on d s Ior twD
'lllli!!ilillll!Ji!!l&J l!ll!ll!ll!lC!!I
'='"" ·!'!''"""""""""""""'""'""
·
hnlldin"s now un d Pr construc:bon
And the t'lnrchase of four tracts of
'S
~ l::Jn•l adininin~t the ('amnus have
me been t~ooroved by the :MSC Board
of Re"ents.
Bonds for a men's donnitorv and
1620 W. Main St.
a c:~feleria now beinl! built on the
nCl"fb Dart of the camous are to be
Extends
sold at a meelin« oi: the boord in.
Anril. Bids for t.he s11le of the bonds
will be ooened Aoril 17 at 11 a.m.
A Moat Cor dial Invitation To
The f.l 'l\tr trac1s of b.nd are between Pavne and Chestnut Streets
AU Students. F aculty, and Stan
on the norteast side of the cam nus:
'l'~ e tracts are 140 x 618 feet, 73 x
r.·~ feet , 146 x 215 feet , and 140 x
To ~ttend
2~'~ feet.
'l'h 'l board also approved the aPMORNING SERVICE SUNDAY AT II A.M.
pa·intmrnt CJ.f Mrs. Bertie Howton
as ~ 1eacher at Colle~e High.
EVENING PRAYER FRIDAY AT 7 P.M.
Other apoolntmenh made bv the
board include: Arthur H. RoUe.
Helen Shroat, James L. Carson,
and George Steele, cafeteria emplovees : Genevieve M. Houston
and Phyllls R.. Clary, cashiers ,
Loo Alexander, night watchman;
.Jos'hua H. Tabers. maintenance;
Tommy Lee, bus driver ; Sally
Namciu, clerk; and Men-y Kay
Hill, part-time nurse.
In other business the board
granted a leave of absence to Miss
Bobbye McCarter, assistant pro• Call the doctor at once.
fessor of social sciences.
Sabbatical leaves were granted
to Dr. E. J . Steytler, social sci• Help the patient take the posit ion
ences ; Mrs. Laurie W. Ikerd, libthat is most comforta ble for him.
rary stafll; Mr. Robert Johnson,
(This will probably be halfway
dramatics.
betwee n lying and sitting. He

Diredory
Available

ot

Regents Approve

Sale of Bonds

•

St. John Epl'scopal Church

proved readily accc}'Jtablc to the
audience wh.o demonstrated their
appreciation
F

·

or an encor~. Mr . Feye: played
what he termed . se.vc n ty~~~ Trambones ~n the RIVCI Kwat, n sort
of mustcal conglomerate.
The evening was entertaining.
Mr. Feyer has a Well-developed
talent. for ela?orallng ~n familiar
melO<hes, turrung them mto ~ather
spectacular arrangements. Hts program suggested the atmosphere of
plush hotels and clubs in which Mr.
Feyer after per[orms .
The Murray Civic Music Assoei·
A., h
11
ation has servo;u t e area we in
bringing lhis talented entertainer to
!.furray.

• loosen tight clot hing such as
belts and colla rs.
• See that the patient does not
become chilled, but do not induce
swea ting with too many blankets.
• Don't give c.! rugs or anything to
drink without the doctor's advice.

ADVICE given abo\·e may bel!) sule a li£e. lt 1" .t part
o£ the educational message bein" delivered to bomes
he re and throughout the nation by ireart Fund volunteer s
when they t llll on their neigltt'lrs on or about ·n eart
Sundav, February 25. The reslde~:ia! visits, climaxing
the mOnth-long Hl"::rt Fund ca m pai~n, wUI be joined by
more than 1,750,000 volunteers. Slogan of the campaign
is: ";";lore Will Live-the More You Give."

Murray State Invited
To Meeting at Auburn

emrsfry ( ompet't'IOn
n 11 'd ADnOUn(e d

College Credit Given
For European Tour
An unul'u:af tour of Europe, of
particular interest to students and
teachers of the classics, art and
history is being offered by Wake·
field, Fortune, Inc., World Travel
or New York and London.
The tour offers partidpnnls an
on-the-spot opportunity or studying
the origins of Western civilization.
Many activities of general inter·
est will combine to make the
"Golden Age" tour a.n exciting experience for anyone. College eredits are available for students.
The tour leaves New York J une
22 ~~;nd returns August 21.
Liter ature and further details
maY be obtained /rom Wakefi.el,d,
Fortune, lnc., World Travd., 15
East 58th Slreet, New Yor k 22,
N.Y.
All-inclusive tour price from
New York Is $1975.

The Amy U>veman National
Award of $1,000 will 'be given to
the senior student in n colle-ge or
university with the best personal 1
library. The award will be pr e·
sented at the commencement exercises of tlve winner' s college in
June .
Nominees ror tile Award are re·
quired to pres!!.nt an annotatld list
of a minimum of 35 books now in
their personal libraries, at the
same tlme indicating the1r reasons
for starting their libraries. NominHERE'S A SCENE that will be
alions must be made on or bcl"ore
r eputed many hundreds or
April 30.
tJmes- this week-end -locally
The Amy Loveman National
a:ftd throughout the United
Award was established this year
States. The occasion is Heart
Sunday, high point and climax
by the Women's National Book
of the i n nual Heart Fund cam.
Association
in cooperation with tbe
paign, which makes possible
Book-of-thc.-Monlh Club nnd lhe
a n ationwide fight against diseases of the heart and blood
Suurday Review to honor the
vessels.
memory c:l a woman who was associate editor of the Saturday Re·
August Grad uates, Must f ile
view, a Bonk-of-athe-Monlh Cl'ub •
Far De g rees by April 9
judge, a member of Che Women's
Dcg.rec application for August National Book Assodatron and wingraduates must be c;ompleted and ncr or its Constance Lindsey Skinrelltrned to the registrar's office ner Award,.
by April 9 announced Dr. Donald
Hunter, registrar.
The judges or !he first annual
Students /ailing to return their Award include:
applicatioru;: by this date w'iU not
·.
d
be included on the August. gradu- John T. WmterJch, author an
former managing editor of the Sat- ..
ation list.
urday Review; Richard H. LogsOr. Oakle y to Attend Meeting don, librarian and director of Col·
Of Industria l Arts Executive s
umbia University Libra_ries; El·
Dr. H. L. Oakley , industrial arts eanor Smith, coordinator, Worle
department head, will attend an with Adlllts, Brooklyn Public Lib·
executive board meeting of the In- rary; Rosemary Benet, Book-of·
dustrial Education Association in the-Month Club judge and author~
Loui~ville ~ld~y a_nd Saturday;
and Ben Grauer radio and teteThis assoctatlon 1s a state·wJde
'
or ganization for industrial 3 rts vision announcer and book collectt.eechers.
or,

'Jm~
ea. _, '
College Cleaners

lADIES PlAIN

14.1 1 Olive Blvd.

,_

'

P L3-3852

l
•

Shirley
Florist
Pll-3251

'------------;

•

JUST IN!

YSHOE STORE
Announces

The Newest in
Spring Styles and Colors

r

Its what& Y.P- front that counts

For GIRlS ••• Heels and Flats
For BOYS ••• loafers and Ties

IFILTER-BLEND I is yours in Winston and on ly Winston.
Up nom yuu get rich gold en tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for fi lter smoking. Smoke Wi nston.

FAMILY SHOE STORE
M uuay

GLENN C. WOODEN, Owner

"/~ --·~

'

'

'-'¥-

'

'

'

'

'

;.'WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigt;Uette should!
'

'

'

<'

~

-

99

MEN'S SUITS and

(all

510 Main St.

~

...--------------------.,
~
SPECIAL

FLOWERS •••

HEART ATTACK

• Do not attempt to ca rry or
walk the patient without t he docto r's
supervision.

From Ru bie Smith's Offic e
" Tba SeU-Study Evaluation Re·
port for Sam Houston College" is
missing from the office of Miss
Rubie SmiUl. It is bound by spiral , ,------------~
and the pages are yellow .
Stude nt Mail Messenger
Anyone knowing anything con
Nee ded by Business Off ice
cerning the whereabouts of the
book contact Miss Smith, 108 Wil·
'
son Hull, or Dean W. G. Nash. A student is needed to serve as
'rlhls book must be found, said a mall mcssen.ger from 8:30 to
Dean Nash.
10:30 1\fondny-Friday mornings.
Anyone Interested in this job
should contact Miss Ca ther ine
Purdom , Busln'ess 0£1'ice, 4 Administrntion Building.

Murray State has been invited to
send deJegates to tlle Auburn Conference on International Affairs to
be held at Auburn University Feb.
22·23.
Theme of th.e conference is U.S.
and Latin American AHairs. DeLesseps Morrison, former mayor
of New Ot:leans, now U. S. ambas(h '
I
sador to the Organization of Amer·
ican States, will be the convention
I (
head.
0 01 S
Other convention personnel will
be :
Tbe opening of the 1962 contest Rep. Armistead I Selden , Jr.,
in colloid and surface chemistry chairman of the House Subcomhas been announced hy lhe Uni· mittee GO Inter-American Affairs
versity or Southern CalHio.rnia .
and a me;mber oi the House ComAll un(lerf{raduates are elildble. mitt~e on Foreign Affairs; Dr.
Thta contestants may enter either Jose Figueres, past presiden~of
a~ individual r£>POrt and a re· Costa Rica; Dr. Basil Hedrick~ di·
se~ rch project o.r an essaf on ''The- rector ot the Latin American Lnsli·
Contribution g£ Flovd E. Bartell tute of Southern Illinois University,
to COlloid and Surfa<"e ChemistrJ!." and representatives or Latin AmerDr. Bart-'
.... 1, whov died in 1960, waS Jean dele-gations to the U.N. and
nn
tho
Univ-•ity
of Michigan fat:· consulates in the U.S.
v
....,
ulty many years.
The best essay and the best re·
nort wiU each receive prizes of
$500 and second best $200 each.
Also provided are honorable mention prizes of $50 each.
Deadline for submitting entries
is July 2. Entry blanks and also
a bibliography o.r tile late Professor Bartell's publica lions may be
obtained immediately by writing
to Professor K. J. Mysels, Chamistry Department, University of
Souhern California , Los Angeles
7, California.

how to .help in case of•••

usually can not breathe comfo rtably
if he lies flat.)

Ve ry Importa nt Book Missing

Any raculty member who is interested in reading the entries in
the Rcusseau Essay Contest should
conta ct Prof. Robert L. Perkins,
philosophy department.
Eight entries have been submitted for tr e contest. They are : Donald R. Burill, Northland College,
"Jean-Jacques Rousseau and the
ConceptWn o~ Legal Authority";
W . Aiama , Dryn Mnwt', "Rousseau
et Byron."
Fred H . Manbridge, University
of Minnesota , "Rc;~usseau's Legacy
to Modern Political Thought";
Nicholas S. Palos, University or
Ch\Uornia, "Rousseau and Modern
Educational Tlreory.''
Samuel Tompakov , Baltimore,
Md., "Rousseau and Modern Edu·
cation"; R. H,. Eliassen, East Tennessee, " Rousseau Under the
SeaiTh Lights of Modem Education .''
William C. Reichert. University
of Nebraska. " Jean-Jacques Rousseau, A Political Philosopher or
Political Theologian? " ; Bruce Allyn Heck, Harvard Divinity School,
" Phantom Public and the General
Will .''
MSC will award four $100 prizes
for the winning essays.

Award to Be Given
To Seninr Slud.enl
With Best Library

I

